Oregon State University Foundation Moving Images, 1976-2003 (FV P 178)
Preliminary Container List

Box 1

VHS Videotapes
The Everyday Philanthropist, 1999 27 minutes (2 copies)
OSU Recruitment Video-Development Version, 1994 (6:15)
Kelly Engineering Center-Groundbreaking Ceremony, 2002
OSU Foundation-Luncheon at Atwater’s, 1986 (2 copies)
OSU Library Campaign Video, 1994
Presidential Scholar Reception Slide Show, 1996
OSU Foundation-Weatherford, 2003 (60 second spot for OSU Jumbotron)
President John Byrne’s Introduction to Office of Development Seminars, 1988 (2:19)
OSU Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, 1997 (2 parts on 2 tapes)
Lynn Spruill-VP University Relations for OSU, 1989 (1 hour)
New Scholarship Fund for Native American Students Attending OSU, 1994 (38:00)
President’s Club Video, 2001 (13:00)
Choate Rosemary Hall, undated
To See the World in a Grain of Sand-OSU College of Science, undated (17:00)
OSU Giants: Bruce Mate; Jane Lubchenco; Annette Rossignol; Warren Kronstad, 1993
(four 30-second TV spots)
Family Study Center at OSU-College of Home Economics, undated (10:00)
1. OSU College of Engineering; 2.Tektronix Funds, undated
Baja ‘91-Short and Long Version, undated
Partners and Peers: University Development and Corporate Contributors (2 parts on 2 tapes), undated (Dianna Smiley)
Nuts and Bolts of Fundraising, 1992
Bill Daly (Tape 1 of 3), 1993 (1:25:15)
Tax Advantage Public Service Announcement, undated (2 copies)
Centennial Center Video-Revised Final Version, undated (North Carolina State Univ.)
Catch the Vision of His Mission: Cooperative Funding Project (Concordia College),
undated (19:30)
Campaign for St. Andrews (Presbyterian College), 1990 (10:30)

Development Seminars:
- Cultivating Corporations, 1990 (Maya Abels)
- The Basis of Estate Planning, 1990 (James Hamers)
- What is Development Research?, 1989 (Gilda Geier)
- Establishing and Working with Advisory Councils, 1990 (Harold Hunter and Jim Kennison)
- Seeking Gifts of Real Property, 1988 (John Irving)
- Annual Gift Giving at OSU, 1988

Box 2
OSU Foundation Accounting System Training Seminar, 1988 (Tape 2 of 2)
OSU Foundation Development Data Base Training Seminar, 1988 (Tape 1 of 2)
William Kimbell-Stanford University Capital Campaign Co-Chair, 1988
(1 hour. 34 min.)
Cheryl Black-Utilizing Volunteers, 1989
The Contributor Cancer Insurance Program-Pacific Northwest Life Insurance Company, undated
Cultivating Major Donors-Steve Bakke, 1991
Jim Dunn-Deferred Giving Plan, 1988
Larry Large-University of Oregon, 1989
TQM (Total Quality Management)-Ed Coate, VP Finance, 1991
Karla Chambers (incl. “Listening for Values”), 1988
OSU: Open Minds, Open Doors, undated
Engineering at OSU: Enginuity, undated
Multiple Engineering Co-Op Program (MECOP) at OSU, undated (13:00)

Open Reel Videotapes (2” Quad and 1” Type C)
Public Service Announcements:
Hinsdale Wave Research Facility, 1983 (60 seconds-2 copies on 2 tapes)
Fulton, 1982
LaSells Stewart Center, undated (60 seconds)
Lasalle, 1983 (60 seconds)
Hoy Endowment, undated
McDonald Forest, 1983 (60 seconds)
OSU Foundation: 4x :60

Box 3

Schutz-Master Tape/G.I. Joes, 1979 (four 30 second spots)
Schutz, 1982 (30 seconds-4 copies on 4 tapes)
Fulton, ca. 1979

Cassette Videotapes (U-Matic; Betamax; and BetacamSP)
Public Service Announcements: Benedict (:30); deLaubenfels (:60); Wiley (:60);
Fulton (:60); Schutz (:30); Holt (:60), undated
The American Trail-Constructive Craftsmanship, 1982
OSU Convocation Source Footage, 2000 (15 minutes)
An untitled and undated tape
Film Reels
Benedict Blow Ups (original reel)
Benedict Public Service Announcement
Foundation PSAs-1976
OSU Foundation Film WOB 3346-Jan Baross

OSU Capital Campaign productions, 2007 (3 DVDs and 1 miniDV videotape)
These include video productions prepared for the launch events for the OSU Capital Campaign in October 2007: *We Are OSU: This Amazing Place* and *This Historic Moment: The Campaign for OSU*. The productions feature presentations by OSU faculty, students, and alumni. The total running time is more than 2 hours.